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(THREE BIG STRIKES
This ifl the amount, orleboo^^^p «JHH HR.. ...

amount, which is to be put in circula-1 Callahan Highly Elated Over a New I the Black Tail daim in
tion through the building of a railroad j Discovery at Galena Farm. tricV on the reservation, returned las

„r^rs=^i=Ss^niLo-poot Teooe foundEEe^sTs
immediately concerns British Columbia. ( -------------- baling. He says the junroing of the

There will be from 8,000 to 10,000 men ^ Carrie> 0re Averarin* 800 Ounces Black Tail was simply the blaekmaüin 
emploved and an enormous consumption j silver-Wakefleld Has Struck a scheme of an enemy, whofiled a locabon«j lz....mr,ss"„sriSf
chandise. The feed and provisions win Qrade-Vikin* and Phoenix. Mr/Williamson says he was surprised
be chiefly from Manitoba and Alberta, ------------- at the rich showings made on the reser-
while the iron, steel and general mer- ! giLvBBTON> June 3. - [Special - De- !

. ... WEEKLY1 chandise will come from Eastern Canada J Tranemigaioili]_A surprising Hrthe ^ among the best mining
H^^ro’MmER^Iu p^t»°inhthe united There are many collateral lines of Ltrike has been made at the Galena gâtions in the northwest. Much of the
SiïMiÊLfd,ubusiness which wffl be enormously In laying the pipes Eureka dietrict, he eaya, shows ,ree
8*5 atimalated. Among these are the ”i e /for the new water sup- milling properties.______ _____

lumber trade, wood cutting, mining and ™ ^ ^hin _____

Six months or fie for one year foreign, $12.50, &u kind8 0£ development enterprises, work. gbaft an immense body of high I Qlobe,e comment on the Coal Clause of
also in advance. ------| Buch ag the developing of water powers, | e ft wftg covered. The ledge the Crow’s Nest Deal.

the establishment of electric plants, the 1, ^ in width and assays ob- Toronto, Ont., June 4. The Globe
building of smelting plants, and the 1 t£dned average 200 ounces in silver. Mr. | says: One of the most important con-

The Miner’s dispatches from Spokane founding of towns and cities. Indeed ahftn ig highly eiated. cessions secured by the ministry in re-
for several days past have contained we have before us now the rearing of a The Wakefield mine yesterday also turn for the Crow’s Nest subsidy is an

zsrZS'C Zr’ZSZ zsï«ïïtS. z: ss-u,?s“r^5,s.., » £“4Zz «2v™—. -»<- .< kr«sr-^ 5 fc,r&s^ass.“iia
zz“r. ,k; ^» SHOE’S

The advance guard of this army has not 500 miles of railroad. The full iheas j ONTARIO’S NEW MINING ACT. j ad^irera ot the ministry expected,

has passed through that city and is now ver> copper, lead and coal,now known to Toronto Mail and Empire : The On-

JEJSS+*. r*br1-garyagft.1aai «.»w. 1
like them in any other country under yeara will be years of prosperity, and we Qn ’ mining men, principally on ac-
the sun. They live by predatory meth- look forWard to them with confi- tofthedoubt as to the exact mean- Tam o’ Shanter Mine Opposite Ains-1 and are aLays ready toundertake dJce. No country on earth tod^ b* Lgo,^^SSSXSST 

any criminal action provided they can I a brighter prospect than our own Bnt" ^departmrat. The chmeea

see any chance of booty and a prospec j8b Columbia. causing most disquiet are 8, 9 and 10.1 [From our special correspondent.1
of escaping with it. Of late they have — Clause 9 specifies that no extra-provm- Ottawa, Ont., June 4.—The statementmade the Montana cities aboutthemort thb sxBMBBeUBSHON. c^minmg^company tag. ^ad | ^ ^ ^ which ap.

unsafe places after dark on the American The ann0uncement of the agreement, gtQck in Ontario without a special 1 ^ in tomorrow’s official Gazette
continent. . on the Crow’s Nest Pass railroad prob-1 llcenBe, and clause (<10 shows the revenue for the 11 months I „ the general public. Joins the original town-

In Spokane they and their iell0"'s I ably disposes of the smelter question, i no license shad «Mue ,“ntV>®t®°™£pat^ I ending May 31 last to be $34,557,705 and I Now open g P J
have inaugurated a veritable [ According to the agreement made te- ^^7 ^ea that it has Sen duly the expenditure $29,339,886, leaving a K Qn the north, on the east and On the west. The choicest
terror, Mid holdups, robberies and tween the government and the O.T. R. incorporatedi and that it possesses the 18urpius of $5,217,810. The revenue for e ' . . -
derous assaults have been nightly occur- thére ig in the first place to be no mono- real e8tate, property and assests, and the game period last year was $32,952,- business locations in the City. The most desirable residence 
rences for a long time past. In many q{ the coaj fields, for the govern- that it is carrying on its operations on a 1070 Qr a betterment for the current year
instances their boldness has impelled £ * 50,000 acres, which it cam scale and in a ^ cmnmaiud^tte Qf |1>615 725, The expenditure for the lt por sale by
them to commit robberies and assaults „ [t p,eases. In the second ^^aÛearlhat the gdnlf r , w « „ „ h *
within hearing of the police station. piace> the price of coal as made by the gtock Qf mining companies with extra- * r’ Smith, Dean & Co., Reddin-Jackson Co., Ltd., W. S. Rugh and ;

JZZZX “kX.™ “iïSZS.Î.ïïSVS sS25.SSuSZSti I ' *• »• d-
trains, defied railroad hands and terr | 0f more than 75 cents a ton. secured for that purpose. . a decrease in expenditure last month of
ized farmers and others living alone. Supposing the price of coal is $2 per To the company contemplating a large ggg qqq a8 compared with the same
Arrived in Spokane they were most of board the cars at the mines, the sale of stock in Outariothis “no very month la8t year. . ___

rounded no by the police, who “ . . . .___ _ the Columbia river great hardship as a licenro may be se The expenditure on capital account

Black Tail and. Other Beaervation 
Mines Show Plenty of Them.

. Spokane, Wash., June 4.—[Special.h- 
• | w. H. Williamson, one of the owners of

the Eureka dis-
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here since the first 
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P. O. Box 543*Cable Address, “Auric,” Rossland, B. C.
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an excellent bargain.a hundred feet of the G. F. WHITEMAN, 
Trier Hill, Canterbury, England. 

Member Rossland Stock Exchange.

A. ERSKINE SMITH, M. E.
Late of Coolgardte, W. A. and Johannesburg, S. A. 

Member Rossland Stock Exchange.
PROMPT ACTION NEEDED. Smith & Whiteman,

Rossland, 8. C.Brokers.
Tk/iirringr Prop6rfci6s Roportsd on.

TO SPECULATORS. * Call and see or write for particulars
first class mineral claims we can offer at

Correspondence invited.

Cable Address, "Erskine” Rossland.
Code: Morelng St Neal. P.O.Box 257. _____

of numerous 
prices to suit all buyers.

RAILWAY ADDITION
TO ROSSLAND.

Toronto • mining • Agency fe same
out

Mining .. ——mM
' I•1 69 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.,

JAMES C. SHIELDS, Seet.-Treas

them rounded up freight charge to the Columbia mer ^
-------^ *1.- tn the northern 1 , ---------- i*.w ««M i«nt I. i. . -_«i ---------------- -------- ---------- I 377 as against $3,472,081 in 1896, or aescorted them cooly to the n®rt!?ern and eommon points certainly would not ing win be worth more than the, M „ f___________ _
boundary of the city and turned them I ^ QVer *2.50 per ton—perhaps not extra trouble and expense of procuring j fiec’rease for the current year of $545,000 
loose with the injunction not to return, $2—making the price to Koot- it; and if the restriction refers only to There was added to the public debt dur--r oST™^.. «. rus E

We protest against such action. These . tionately loWi certainly not over $7 per I it can be construed to refer to all sales condition,
hoboes are not the product of Canada ^ delivered at the Trail smelter of stock through brokers or otherwise, The Tam o’Shanter Mining company,

, X.V. u moflf detrimental immi- * . . 0 „„r *r.n ftnd coke then the effect will be most injurious, I ownjng a mine situated in Ainsworth

ËïèSSëSïSff-Ss
American horde comp > What will be the result? Smelting jjcen8e> it will make that stock prac- j, g Greenshields, a merchant, all of Court of Directors,
criminals and such other nonproducers. and wip be done even more cheaply tically unsaleable in the province. Montreal, who are to be the provisional Brodie John James Cater, Gaspard Farrar,

The menace of this invasion is a very odumbia river and common No doubt these ^useswere framed RfchardHGiynHenry R.
serious one to Kossland and her sister ^wkhin British Columbia than on wkh
cities in Kootenay. None °f them are I the other Bide of the line. We do not drive inve8tments into Ontario minmg reThe Wo®k of the session^ is to be Secretary, a^cLWal ^ Montreal
as well lighted as the cities in the United beiieve an export duty on ores will be channels. It is questionable, however, rughede The house will start on Tues- na T j. Elmslby,
States which those hoboes have terror- , , t brf the smelting industry to whether the act will not have rather the , d with a morning session and will * General Manager. inspector.
Lut nights. All of them are under ^0LL, but that ft wUl come %***£& FSSJ?SRS I ^on “ °’Cl0Ck *" the °' tondoo Toronto
policld and were the horde once here becauge a8 a matter of business it deairing tf float stock in any quantity in se * ~ ikiOCT K^sto^Ottawa,.Montrai,

permitted to enter the country the grav-1 m be better t0 do it here. This is, I Ontario, will not secure a license, there-1 STRIKES ON SUNSET I ^ufexN^^SÎ^v^ncoùver Rossiand,San-
est cons^uenees might be ^pected. atterall,thebest8olntionof the problem. forejhat ^ wü^not^e^old m the ------------ d°°' XttaU States. I Valuable hydraulic prop-
Inf good order would be lost. thb HOBTHBMXAII. Find Show, Twelve Inches ofls^-^ade^ N.tp.,Ba*a^d ertyand water privilege SlV

In our opinion there is onlv one way at ig the reason we cannot have a u relying for its market upon Ontario Good Copper Ore. S&f H 'm!Sj. R. Uated OU Spanish Creek,

in which this threatened evil can be . , mail to and from the north as well people, will take out a license and mil -------------- . - JStawe. ' miles from Quesnelle Forks,
avoided. The P^inctal government and from the south? This is one ^"e. Thm ^tamlyianot the Nq 8hot. Ia„ th Second Bl.- and Glyn & c=. Cariboo, B. C. Full particU-
should at once dispatch to the boundary q£ thoge thing8 that nobody, unless it be cov"y- BTt‘‘^. wfd. Foreign Agents. ' 11,rs to be had from
line a detachment of its most capable government official, can understand. Companies with extra-provincial char- - Livrrpooi Bank01 | ,
constables. These should be iustructed ‘ hay Jor tbe firBt time in ters, but having their Bead offices m ----------- " \ ofsffîk ffiS1
to turn the hobo immigrants back as Kootenay,„ history, a daily steamer ser- ^"Vorè. Of “hta ctass ml “ew ^ZT Ïf halTht beef ufjM
fast as they attempt to enter the coun- ^ ^ ^ Columbia river and a chance number of development companies. are looking very . ̂  yem ^ Colony Ba^ ^^a^arcuard’ Kraass
trv, and such as refuse to be excluded tran8port mails each day to and from Generally speaking, these companies, started on the hang g I y ’
should be sent up for a term at hard . ^ the main iine of the C. P. which have been organized in Ontario, uncovered last weekend is now down
la w Fxtra Dolice officers should be P01"18 „ .™ . wanHntr inatruc. and with extra-provincial charters, have about 10 feet, the ore being left on the
labor, ibxtra ponce omcero =uv B#>and an that is wanting is mstruc- L cautiously and conservatively * . n rrU 'ra ia ™vrirh in Conner.
detailed for a time to all towns near e tiong tQ the various postmasters to make manage^ and deserve to have this *°otwa^\ , J t n over 20
boundary line and strict injunctions ^ digpatch the mails. Rossland 8pedal advantage. Repeated aswys^ow it to run^VOT 20
should be given themtoarrest both need the service badly ClanceS ^^nd^tfhori^f ^“2 ilctltlde, aitCugh it is
prosecute all vagrants that elude the I ^ ^ tbink tbe coast cities wou,d abvlaw passed by virtue of this act. widening at the bottom.
vigiUnce of the boundary guards. greatly appreciate it. This, it is claimed, refers to stock in The last fi,n'L‘8. ^Tlfe-nre’lwdy here

In this way, and in this alone,can the woaid suggest that Mayor Scott Ontario companies only, and does not on*three and four feet
province be saved from this invasion ^ ^ M of trade unite in a request down I fride. N^hothSy et^n put in, but
and a few thousand dollars spent n°F L, the proper authorities for a dluly in tbe cla^^M and 10 is very doubt- the vein has been stripped for 20 feet i SIRdonai.d A. SMITH.,
will save the province many thousands service on the Columbia river, Luj if they drive the legitimate mining and the the showing is magnificent. 1 hon. geo. a. drummon
later if this gentry one get à foothold m | - tto outthe benefit it would be to broker out of the business, and replace to one of best ever seen in tne to p^ g clouston..............
the country. . I Se whole country, and that it would him ^special rep^entatwe^e Th= some m the^re. but |

The city authorities o fT®1^ ™ entail practically no additional cost to .nveBtorSj aB well as rain the broker. j Barones, Von Turkheim.
Kootenay should press this m the government. We think if the mat- if they prevent the sale of the best T>T117„.Tn N v June 4.—Mrs. J. Y.
the attention of the Victoria authorities brought to Mr. Rostock’s at- class of mining stocks and leave the field Buffal , . ., ’fLoRarnnPss
and especially the chief of the provincial service would be very to the second, or formative class, the Delmas, otherwise known as the Baroness
and especially f j tention the daily service wouia oe ve y wffl certainly ^ far from good. Von Turkheim, accompanied by her

quickly inaugurated. | if they compel the director uncle D David of Boston, and her 5-
the bureau of mines to certify ’fd g*on ieft Buffalo tonight en route

________  to the standing of the companies, the ! fQT gan Francisco. Lawyer H. W. Hnt-
The distance from Lethbridge to Nel- j Spokane’s City Council Asked to Assist genuineness of their titles, the value of Qf gan Francisco, also left the city,

son as the Crow’s Nest Pass road will a Brave and Worthy Officer. their claims, their so vency, and general : gayjng that he was going to New York.
TaveLt buUti is about 300 miles. The Spokahb, Wash. June 4.-f8pecial.]- ”Xm?nt buUdLge to toH h“ staff I

this work I A petition to the city council was filed | million a year to pay expenses. | Pnor to her departure.----------
TORTURED AND HELPLESS.

„ M. R.' GREGG. Manager.

LENZ & LEISER,Bank: of

BSmSH m fflEBM.
Importers of 

Foreign and Domestic

dry goods,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.
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newspaper man, h 
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<& Western trains, 
painful and it is th 
was crushed. It v 
time that a passenj 
<& Western road hi

. Victoria, B.C.No 9 andn 
Yates Street

FOR SALE.

Richard Plewman,
Rosland, B. C. Local 
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through Trail tods 
the team there : 
There were 14 meij 
went north on thej 

The new Columl 
rapidly advanced 
Nakusp.

Jas. Anderson id 
and will make hisj 

Mrs. J. F. Ham! 
paralysis.

Prosnectors coni 
hills afmost as rap 

Arlington j 
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when Frank Keitl 
Wyne, the dishwsj 
ed in the place foi 
endeavor to sect 
brought to trial f 
ordered to leave. 
R. T. Daniel, com 
house, and it is lil 
will be reopened i 

Tom C. Gray, ti 
manager of the si 
pretty souvenir I 
New Yorker who 
It is a handsot 
bearing the gilt il 
-commodore on thi 
Trail, B.C.”

w. T. OLIVER. MANAGER, ROSSLAND. Wilson-Drumheller —
Packing Co., .. Spokane,

Wash.Bank of Montreal.1

PACKERS OF THE

“CHINOOK”Capital, All Paid up, $12,000,000

6,000,000Rest

BRAND OF
Hams, Bacon, Pure Leaf Lard, Etc
Mail orders have our prompt attention

President. 
Vice-President. 

General Manager.

ORDWAY & CLARKE,Rossland Branch
ROSSLAND, B. C.

Mining Engineers and Assayers.
Contracts made for Underground Surveying 

and Assaying. Specialty—Superintending, JL>ev 
©pment and Repbrting on Mineral Properties. 

P. O. Box 258.

----- Branches in ——

London (England), New York, 
Chicago.

And in the Principal Cities in Canada.

police.
tub MEANING OF IT. DETECTIVE MoPHBE’S CASE.

DELMONT HOTEL

or ”$3,300,000 .lto-1 with the city clerk today, asking that an FROM THE MINES.

geteher. The entire cost of the road will appropriation be made to defray the ex- ------------- • . Rheumatism Has Hordes of Victims, and
probably be $25,000 per mile, or $14,000 penses of Detective McPhee for a trip FamllyTiea May be Broken in the Grand Is No Respecters of Persons-South
ner mile more than the government sub- east in search of medical treatment. The Rush for Gold, but What’s Wealth American Rheumatic Cure]

^ . ,, orro-racyatf. petition states the facts of McPhee s be- without Health? — Dr. Agnew’s Ca* Cruel Grasp, and Heals the ousidy, or $4,200,000 more in the aggregate, PjL gbot by a criminal while in the per- tarrhal Powder is a Wonderful Cure He Inflicts—Relief in Six Honrs.

or $7,500,000 altogether. formance of his duties as a police officer _It yever Fails to Relieve in Ten George W. Platt, manager
The Dominion government offers a 0f this city, and that his injury is suen Minutes. -f Newspaper Agency, Toronto, says: “I

betwe^ tbe Cd-mbi. river end ! ‘«‘.(be toliel of the petitionerelhet Dr^ A^riw-e Celerihel powder, ^ ^^cZhJdl^ torZT'^’erewit

ticton, or $1,600,000 for the entire line. m some large institution in the east he I have been wonae^ ? P ^ e»f_ j q{ exp0BureI waB taken with
The provincial government of British «“JSSliSSrfi “S h^is witoout ferers hoL Catarrh” * -™ =-1 —* ,erar whlcl

Columbia will give a cash subsidy ot meang to avail himself of such anoppor- another:—Mr. B. L. *».,. —. endurance. Having
$4,000 per mile for the 100 miles between j tlmity the council is petitioned to make says: When I readJhat^Dr^ Agnews beyo^d^b^^^^ Cares by South
Penticton and Boundary creek. This such an appropriation as may be neces- Ca j j far from American Rheumatic Cure, I gave it a
would amount to $400,000, which, added eaj W the expensesof the trip and ^ -mn^SlSt lS trial. After taking thr^ doees the^
to the Dominion subsidy, would make »¥tab7et^istonlor hU family during to t4 it. I purchas^ a bottle A single Xw^vmy ti^f my rhet
$2,000.000. The additional cost of the KsenT The petition is signed by ^sCtoLus rolfef MhaedLp^rST “7
road would probably amount to $2,000,- a large number of the heaviest taxpayers ^ McLe^n & Morrow.
000, making the entire cost $4,000,000. of the city.

\Buy and Sell Sterling Exchange and Cable Trans- 
era. Grant Commercial and Travellers Credits 
available in any part of the world.

DRAFTS ISSUED; COLLECTIONS MADE*, ETC.

McDonald & Mubchison, Props.

rossland.FIRST AVENUE,

SPOKANE DRUG CO.,j. s. C. FRASER, Manager.World’s
SPOKANE WASH.

Imported and domestic perfumes, rubber goods 
and druggists sundries. Agents for Riggs’ Rhea 
matic Remedy, the sure cure tor rheumatism, 
guaranteed. Largest stock of goods in tfce 
Northwest. Mail orders solicited
Wholesale Dealers in Assayers’ Supplier

JOHN A. nOODY,
made anot:

London, Ont. O. G. Labaree____ _______ ______ a severe
UU1 And hère la I attack of rheumatic fever which affected
—Mr. B. L. Egan, Easton, Pa., both my knees. X suffered pain «most 
When I read that Dr. Agnew’s beyond human endurance.

Mining Stocks
and mining broker.

Claims, 
Nelson, June,

Labaree has boi 
Little Maud, eigb 
on the east side o 
have a three-foot 
clean galena, run 
ver and 70 per cei 
velopipent work i

i. c. fell & co.,ti
Prospectus and Quotations Requested Weekly 

from allBrokers or Issuers of Treasury Stock. ENGRAVERS
STEEL AND RUBBER STAMPS.

Roesiand and* the 

The Rossland Miner.

The For mining companies, etc., at lowest prices.
31 Adelaide St. W, TORONTO.
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